
The Felderman Difference

A Word From Our President

To our old faithful friends, to our cherished new ones, and to those whose
friendship I hope to earn, I would personally like to thank all of you. Felderman
Design-Build is blessed to be starting our 45th year in business and we owe all of
our success to you.
Our entire company is strongly committed to our mission of "Building Lasting
Relationships", so to those we have served in the past, thank you and to those we
hope to serve in the future, thank you in advance! As always, if we can be of
assistance with any of your building needs, please don't hesitate to contact any of
our team members. Here's to a great 2020!

Ryan Harris

Newly Awarded Projects

CTN - AdditionCTN - Addition

Felderman has been awarded the CTN addition to
their facilities at 5601 Industrial Rd. Their vision is



to eliminate transportation barriers and provide
full access to community life for seniors, persons
with disabilities, low income families, children,
and youth. We thank them for their work and are
honored to work with them on their expansion.

Project Updates

Carpet Cushion and SupplyCarpet Cushion and Supply

Carpet Cushion and Supply's new addition has
broke ground! They are a leading distributor of
carpet pad and insulation products located in Fort
Wayne, Indiana. Their growth means growth for
our region.

Carter HearingCarter Hearing

When we complete a project it is an honor to
showcase how the vision of our client has become
a reality. Carter Hearing prides themselves on
creating a higher standard of care, and they made
no exceptions when it came to the design of their
new location in the Direct Care building on the
corner of Getz and Illinois. Check out the progress
here!

Now Hiring
We are currently hiring for the following positions. If you know of someone looking, we would
appreciate you referring them our way!

Construction Crews
We're looking for hard-working and reliable construction workers to join our team. The right
candidate will be on a variety of job sites/projects and will need to follow construction plans
and instructions from our site supervisor.
Interested individuals should call: 260.434.4000 or email: info@felderman.com

Office Coordinator
We are looking for a Part Time Office Coordinator with a unique set of qualifications: a heart
for support and skilled in design work. If you or someone you know fits this profile, please visit
us HERE!

https://www.facebook.com/FeldermanDesignBuild
https://www.facebook.com/FeldermanDesignBuild/posts/2566480493400239?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBq2rWuZPqwnWeAnSwcJpQaJey1z3e8Um1nRGgi4l47TDG3pZ0DJ7vOWOpHJQf07lVhuzCkyt4RBnM2JuMA0aGP4Q1ZH23FPUImuul-rszm-ek1_Gu0IXTkImhYhjgjb8IICC-HkWPeya_iVz4L7LxGGYkIarmLRZEZVul0qclu_GtcGKulXN3uX7CQ3Vw6Wu0vmHMY0zXKMANpyoxKOkheCbrVOBRAplCHhy5ARpxT9gEqmjc3k5BYEHsJHnPxg6fHfBU1HVmaPO7o1uayiCZlSY7DgCx223Yauk7NfsQ-vKB7_3HdjdI1ZJmpSRAgaHsaZQdkDpvNPQvA8oJE-yRjcA&__tn__=-R
https://www.felderman.com/employment


Food for Thought

January is named for Janus the god of the doorway. The name has its beginnings in Roman
mythology, where the latin word for door comes from - January is the door to the year.
The flower of January are the Carnation and Snowdrop. The pink Carnation symbolizes
affection, the red means I love you and the white mean pure love. The Snowdrop symbolizes
hope and beauty.
The birthstone of January is the Garnet and symbolizes friendship and trust.
In leap years, January always begins on the same day as April and July.
In 46 BC, the Julian calendar began and was used widespread until 1582.
In 1776, the first American flag, the "Grand Union" was presented. Betsy Ross later added the
stars in place of the Union Jack.
In 1818, Mary Shelley's novel Frankenstein was anonymously published in London.
In 1896, German scientist Wilhelm Rontgen announced his discovery of x-rays.
In 1915, The Rocky Mountain National Park was established.
In 1958, The Lego Company patented the design of its Lego bricks.
In 1963, Leonardo da Vinci's Mona Lisa was exhibited in the United States for the first time at
the National Gallery of Art in Washington, DC.
In 2007, Apple's iPhone was unveiled.
In 2010, Steve Jobs unveiled Apple's latest product, a tablet PC called the iPad.
Famous people born in December: Betsey Ross, Mohammad Ali, Kevin Costner, John Hancock,
Ellen DeGeneres, Wayne Gretzky, Wolfgang Mozart, Tom Selleck, Jackie Robinson, Nolan Ryan
and many others!

January Holidays
National Blood Donor Month
National Braille Literacy Month
January 1st: New Year's Day
January 20th: Martin Luther King Jr. Day

Stay Connected

     

https://www.facebook.com/FeldermanDesign/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/felderman-design-build/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGqxnRSy72vEExckV2JBuEQ?view_as=subscriber

